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cvnkyr tukc lc tt lkgsc cgknqj QStkckn 

udy rtoht ceqdnek ceqdnek 61@280 lu~ 1885 bZ0 eqtfOot+k ia0 gfj fd’ku 

lkgsc lc tt cgknqj QStkckn eksfjZ[kk 24 fnlEcj lu 1885bZ0 

egUr j?kqcj nkl egUr LFkku tUe LFkku okdS v;ks/;k

cuke lkgsc lsdzsVjh vkQ LVsV fgUn o eksgEen vlxj 

nkok btktr rkehj eafnj 

rtoht vnkyr& 

vkt ;g  fefly cgkftjh eqn~nbZ o dDdwey odhy mlds o iafMr fo’kEHkj ukFk 

odhy ljdkj o eksgEen vlxj eqn~nkyS; o odhy mlds is’k gksdj ceqykfgtk tqeyk 

dkxtkr fefly okt+Sg gqvk fd  eqn~nbZ tUe LFkku dk egUr gS mldh ukfy’k cuke 

lsdzsVjh vkQ+ LVsV is’k gqbZ ckn vt+ka eksgEen vlxj gLcs nj[okLr mlds eqn~nkyS; 

d+jkj fn;k x;k A [qkyklk nkok eqn~nbZ ;g gS fd pcwrjk tUe&LFkku iwjc&ifPNe 21 

fQV] mRrj&nfD[ku 17 fQV edcwtk eqn~nbZ gS vkSj ml ij dksbZ bekjr u gksus gj 

ekSle esa eqn~nbZ o nhx+j Qqx+jk dks fugk;r rdyhQ+ gksrh  gS xjeh esa rfi’k ls o 

cjlkr esa ikuh ljek esa f’kn~ns ljnh ls o bl pcwrjs ij rkehjs eafnj ls dksbZ gtZ ugha 

gS A tks ijfLr’k vc gksrh gS ogh gksxh otwg feutkfuc lkgsc fMIVh dfe’uj rkehj 

eafnj  esa eqekfu;r gksrh gS blfy,  eqn~nbZ eqLrnbZ gS fd rkehj eafnj mij pcwrjk 

et+dwjk Qjek;h tkos o ctfj;s ejEer %viBuh;% rjh[k tgwj fcuk;s nkok 15 twu lu 

1884 bZ0 tkfgj djs A odhys ljdkj us tokc rgjhjh esa c[kqyklk is’k fd;k fd pcwrjs 

ls eqn~nbZ dks csn[ky ugha fd;k blfy, fcuk;s  nkok iSnk ugha gS vkSj nkos esa gn~ns 

lekvr Hkkh vkfjt+ gS vkSj pkjktksbZ eqrknkosvk dk eqn~nbZ eqLrgd+ ugha gS A eksgEen 

vlxj eqn~nkyS; us tokc rgjhjh cnha [qkyklk 
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nkf[ky fd;k fd LVkEi ukfy’k dkQh ugha  gS  cfygkt+ d+her bekjr LVkEi yxuk 

pkfg, vkSj gns lekvkr Hkkh vkfjt+ gS vkSj vkjkt+h pcwrjk t+k;n dk;e gS vkSj edcwtk 

eqn~nbZ Hhk ugha gS vkSj eqn~nbZ dks ml ij rkehj djus dks dksbZ cgqr ckj eqekfu;r gks 

pqdh gSA cut+j cgkykrs eqd+nek N% vej rudhg  ryc d+jkj ik;s Fks %1% vOoy ;g 

fd vk;k ;g ukfy’k cdkxt LVkEi dkQh gSA  

%2% nks;e fe;kn lekvkr vkfjt gS A  %3% lks;e vxj ugha rks t+gwj fcuk;s nkok iSnk 

gSA  %4%  pgk#e ,slh nknjlh tk;t+ gS ;k f[kykQ+ dkuwu  %5% iatqe rknkn vkjkth 

pcwrjk fdl dn+j gSA  %6% ‘’k’kqe og vkjkt+h pcwrjk fefYd;r o ed+cwt+k QjhdSu  esa 

ls fdldh gS A ckjs lcwr rudhg vOOy o lks;e o pgk#e o ‘’k’kqe ftEes eqn~nbZ o 

nks;e dk ckjs lcwr ftEes eqn~nkyS; o iatqe eqrkfyd+ iSekb’k o rjnhn rudhg f’k’kqe 

ftEes  eqn~nkyS;  rtoht  gqbZ  gS  A  vkSj  ekjQr  xksiky  lgk;  vehu  uD+’kk  ekSd+k 

eqrukft+;k f[kapokdj ‘’kkfey fefly gqvk tks  % viBuh;%  ekSd+k ds ckn  yk,dsss+ 

rjehe le>k x;k fd rjehe mlds gksdj og bckjr rjehe ntZ uD’kk ds dh cfuLcr 

rudhgkr ds Q+jhd+Su us dkxtkr t+Sy is’k fd;s&  

                   lqcwr rgjhjh feutkfuc eqn~nbZ 

udy bUrs[+kkc xt+sfV;j lwck vo/k lQ+k 7 ercwvk gqDe xouZesaV ebZ  tjuy 

,f’k;kfVd lkslkbVh ckcr rjtqek v;ks/;k  egkRe 

lcwr feutkfuc eqn~nkyS;`̀`````̀`````̀``q

gqdqe %viBuh;% lkgc cgknqj d+k;e eqd+ke fMi~Vh dfe’uj e; rjtqek gqdqe dk;e 

eqdke lkgsc dfe’uj cgknqj 

udy rtoht  btyklh   %viBuh;%  lkgc  cgknqj  lc  dfe’uj  o  eUtwjh  tukc 

%viBuh;% lkgc fMIVh dfe’uj cgknqj fuLcr bfUgnke edku jlksbZ lhrk th 
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ijpk nLr[krh Qkjcsl lkgc cgknqj lkfcd fMIVh dfe’uj cgknqj ek#t+k 23 Qjojh 

lu 1857 bZ0 ud+y gqdqe lkgsc fMIVh dfe’uj cgknqj  6 fnlEcj lu 1885 bZ0 ud+y 

Q+Slyk btyklh  %viBuh;% lkgc cgknqj  %viBuh;% 3 fnlEcj lu 1860bZ0 o 16 ekpZ 

lu 1881 bZ0 ceqdnek ehj jtc vyh cuke %viBuh;% flag ud+y dSfQ+;r ‘HkksykukFk 

njksx+k  utwy 8 flrEcj 1866bZ0 ud+y gqdqe fet+kZ [kqnknkn csx lkgsc ceksftc eUtwjh 

gqdqe lkgc fMIVh dfe’uj cgknqj 12 tuojh lu 1884bZ0 udy gqdqe tukc vflLVsasV 

dfe’uj  %viBuh;% eksgEen vlxj eqn~nbZ cuke xksfoUn jke ud+y vt+hZ xqjeq[k flag 

lkfdu ’kgj ykgkSj 18 ebZ lu 83bZ0 ud+y vt+hZ o gqdqe ehj ‘’kkg eqU’kh ox+Sjg 

%viBuh;% 17 tuojh lu 1885bZ0 cjljs ekSd+k cgkft+jh Q+jhdS+u o odhy eqn~nbZ o 

njksx+k utwy rghd+hd+kr vey esa vkbZ pkj pkj xokgku feutkfuc eqn~nbZ o eq0 vlxj 

eqn~nkvySg is’k gq, ds c;kukr fy;s x;s feutkfuc ljdkj dksbZ xokg is’k djus dh 

t+#jr u le>h xbZ A ckn lekr cgl oqdyk Q+jhdS+u fulcr rudh+g vOoy ds 

t+kfgj gS fd eqn~nbZ dh pkjk twbZ bl vez dh gS fd btkt+r  rkehj eafnj dh nh tkos 

A feutkfuc eksgEen vlx+j eqn~nkvySg gS fd ftl dnj ykxr dk eafnj rkehj fd;k 

tkos ml [k+psZ ij LVkEi gksuk pkfg, ;k pcwrjs dh d+her yxkdj LVkEi
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 nkf[k+y gksuk pkfg, A ceqykfgt+k t+ehek nsk;e nQ+k 17 ft+euh 6 ,DV 7] 1870 

bZ0 ;g lkQ+ t+kfgj gS fd ftl ‘’kS eqrnkfo;k dh dher ceksftc fu[kZ+ ckt+kj ds gks 

ldrh gks  mlds fy,  10 #0 dk LVkEi dkQh gSA rkehj eafnj lkS esa Hkh o gt+kj o 

t+k;n mls pUn gt+kj esa Hkh  gks ldrh gSA dksbZ rkv;qu mldk ugha gS il btkt+r 

,slh rkehj ds fy, rkv;qu fu[kZ+ ckt+kj ugha gks ldrk o pcwrjs dh n[k+y;kch dk nkok 

ugha gS fd d+her pcwrjk ij LVkEi fy;k tkos blfy, LVkEi 10 # dkQh o okftc gS 

A

fuLcr rud+hg  nks,e okt+sg gqvk fd  dksbZ  bfRrykukek eeywdk nQ+k 145 t+kCrs 

Q+kStnkjh dk lkgsc eftLVzsV ft+yk us  gLc t+kfcrk cuke eqn~nbZ tkjh ugha Qjek;k fd 

ftldk  eUlw[k+ djuk eqn~nbZ ij okftc gksrk ,d ‘’k[+l xqjeq[k flag iatkch okLrs 

rkehj eafnj ds iRFkj yk;k Fkk fd mlds mBkus ds okLrs lkgsc fMIVh dfe’uj  cgknqj 

us cuke xqjeq[k flag gqdqe ukfQ+t+ Q+jek;k o tks 
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gqdqe  lkgsc cgknqj %viBuh;% eenqgwy gS og lkQ+ gS fd  eqU’kh yky o jke ujk;u 

ftldk dkfjUnk xqjeq[k flag vkSj tks iRFkj  okLrs cukus ds yk;k gS btkt+r ugha nh 

tk ldrh vkSj lkgc dfe’uj cgknqj us vihy bl fcuk ij ukeatwj  Q+jekbZ gS fd 

d+Cy ls dksbZ btkt+r rkehj ds ugha dh gLc d+k;nk t#j gS fd d=cy ls btkt+r 

rkehj gkfly dh tkos il ceqdkcys eqn~nbZ dksbZ gqDe eqekfu;r rkehj eafnj ij pcwrjk 

lkfnj ugha gqvk il eqn~nbZ fdlh gqDe  dks eUlw[k djkuk okftc o ykft+e ugha vkSj 

ut+hj is’k djnk odhy ljdkj ls rkYyqd+ ugha gS D;ksafd  ml ut+hj esa gqdqe ceqdkcys 

eqn~nbZ  lkfnj gqvk Fkk  bl eqdnes esa ckcr rkehj pcwrjk dksbZ gqdqe ceqdkcys eqn~nbZ 

ukfQ+t+ ugha gqvk vykok cjha ceqykgt+k nQ+k 23 ,DV 15 lu 1877 ;g vej v;ka gS 

fd ,sls eqd+ne esa gj oD+r ukfy’k gks ldrh gS D;ksafd  tc tc gqdqe ukeUtwjh dk 

fn;k tkos mlls tnhn fcuk;s nkok iSnk gksus ij ukfy’k  tnhn gks ldrh gS vykok 

blds ceqd+nekr getks fdLe ds fy, dksbZ [k+kl en ,DV gn lekvr esa ikbZ ugha 

tkrh gSA blfy,  N% lky dh eh;kn ceksftc en uEcj 120 ,DV 15 lu 1877 bZ0 

nq#Lr S vkSj equkflc ekywe gksrh gS blfy,  bl eqdnes esa dksbZ fe;kn vkfjt+ ugha gS 

A fuLcr rudhg lks;e fcyk mt+j  eqn~nkvySg  ds gn lekvr vkfjt+ o lkFk mlds 

mtz+ ;g iSnk gqbZ fcuk, nkok ukfd+l  ik;s tkrs gSa  vykokcjha eqn~nbZ dks eqekfu;r 

rkehj dh tkrh gS vkSj eqn~nbZ yksdy xouZesaV esa vtZ+nk’r ds ml ij eqn~nbZ  dks gqDe 

rkehj lkfnj ugha gqvk fcuk nkos gkt+k dsk t+#j o eqn~nbZ eqLrgsd ukfy’k dk gS A 

fuLcr rudhg iUtqe  ds ekSds+ ij iSekb’k dh vkSj iSekb’k uD’kk lgh gS tks  eqrkfcd 

eqUntkZ nkok gS fd eq gEen vlxj dks Hkh ml rknkn eqUntkZ vthZ+ nkok esa vc dqN 

mtz+ u jgk cfYd og dqN rknkn dqN bUp esa de gS rknkn Q+hV lgh gSA fuLcr 

rudhg  ‘’k’kqe ceqykfgt+k ekSd+k t+kfgj gS fd pj ;kuh iknqdk uD+’kk gS 
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ftldh ijlfr’k gksrh gS flok; blds pcwrjs ls eafnj ckdS+; pcwrjs ij  ,d ewjr 

Bkdqj th j[kh gqbZ gS ftldh ijfLr’k gksrh gSA pcwrjk ed+cwtk eqn~nbZ gS fd tks dqN 

ml ij p<+kok p<+rk gS og eqn~nbZ ysrk gS fd bl ckr ;kuh p<+kok dks bl oD+r 

eqgEen vlxj eqn~nkvySg Hkh rlyhe djrs gSaA xokgku eqn~nbZ ls  d+Ct+k eqn~nbZ dk 

c[kwch lkfcr gS fd bl otg ls nhokj dVgjsnkj gn fgUnw eqlyekuku vgnk vlsZ ls 

d+k;e gqbZ  gS  ftldk  ft+dz  vkbUnk ekSd+s  ij gksxk A xokgku  eqn~nkvySg dCt+k 

pcwrjk eqn~nbZ ls uokd+fQ+;r t+kfgj djrs gSa A njfE;ku  efLtn o pcwrjs ds ,d iq[+rk 

nhokj dVjsgnkj gS fd uD+’kk eqjfRrck vehu blykgs nkok ds eqykfgtk  ls c[k+wch 

dSfQ+;r ekSd+k equdf’kQ+ gks ldrh gS vkSj lkQ+ tkfgj gS fd gqnwn njfe;ku o pcwrjs 

dh dk;e dh xbZ gS vkSj bldh  rkbZn ljdkjh x+ts+fV;j ls tks d+Cy eqrkukt+k gky ds 

eqjfRrc gqvk c[kwch gkfly gS fd is’krj fgUnw o eqlyeku nksuksa bl eqd+ke ij ijfLr’k 

djrs Fks lu 1855 esa ckn yM+kbZ njfe;ku fgUnw o  eqlyeku ,d nhokj dVgjs dh 

okLrs jQ+s fut+k ds cuk nh xbZ fd vUnj mlds eqlyekuku o ckgj fgUnw yksx ijfLr’k 

djsa blfy,  ckgj ds ntsZ+  dh vkjkt+h e; pcwrjk ed+cwt+k  eqn~nbZ  o fgUnw yksxksa dh 

gSA ckd+h jgh rud+hg pgk#e ftlij nkjksenkj fMxzh fMlfeLk eqd+nes dk gS ;g eqd+ke 

vyy mewe feLy nhxj rkehjkr ugha gS fd ekfyd o d+kfct+ dks b[+r;kj rkehj edku 

mij  viuh vkjkt+h o ed+cwt+k ds gkflg gS ceqykfgt+k ekSd+s dh lwjrs [k+kl mldh ikbZ 

tkrh gS fd uD+’ks ls ekywe gks ldrk gS ;g eafnj tkus dk ,d gh jkg gS xsk ml 

eqdke ij tgka vgys gquwn ijfLr’k djrs gSa d+nhe d+Ct+k  mudk gS ftlls feyfd;r 

muds esa dksbZ dyke ugha gks ldrk gS vkSj mlds bjn fxjn esa ekSd+s ij nhokj efLtn 

dh ikbZ tkrh gS fd njokt+s cs#uh ij yQ+~t+ vYyk dqUnka gS il ,sls eqd+ke o pcwrjk 

ij vxj, eafnj cuk;k  tkos rks eqRrfly o eqyfgd+ efLtn ds  ?kUVk o ‘’ka[k Hakh 

ctk djsxk tc fd ,d gh jkLrs ls nksuksa Q+jhd fgUnw o eqlyeku dh xqt+j gS vkSj 
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eafnj  fgUnqvksa dks cuksu dh vxj btkt+r nh tos ks x+kfycu ,d u ,d jkst+ eqd+nek 

QkSt+nkjh cjik gksdj ukScr dq’r o [k+wu gt+kjgk vkneh gks tkosxh blh elysgr ls 

gqDdke QkSt+nkjh us oD+ru  Q+oD+ru eqekfuvr rkehj tnhn edku et+gch Q+jekbZ gS 

blfy, ;g vnkyr Hkh  f[+;ky djrh gS fd eafnj cukus dh btkt+r ,sls ekSds+ ij nsuk 

xks;k cqfu;kn ,d tax o Q+lkn dh Mkyuh gS ij njfe;ku  gquwn o vgys blyke nks 

fQ+jds+ eq[k+fyQ+ ds elysgr oD+r blh dh eqd+rt+h gS vkSj cnkfuLr bl vnkyr ds 

,sls ekSds+ [k+kl ij bUlkQ+ Hkh ;gh pkgrk gS fd ,slh nknjlh dh btkt+r u nh tkos 

vkSj mlwys d+kuwu  eqvknsgk ds ns[kus ls bl vnkyr ij t+kfgj gksrk gS fd bl eqvkgns 

dh rkehy fdlh Q+jhd+ ls u djkbZ tkos tks eqvkfgnk f[k+ykQ+ elygsr vke ds ik;k 

tkos A il glc otwgs ckyk bl vnkyr dh jk;s esa ;g nknjlh eqn~nbZ  rjhd+s tk;t+ 

ds f[k+ykQ+ eqrlfOoj gS ftlls urhtk bl rUdhg  dk cgd+ eqn~nkvySfge  o nhxj 

rad+hgkr dk cgd+ eqn~nbZ Q+Sly gksdj &  

                      gqDe gqvk fd 

 gLc nQ+k  198 t+kCrk  nhokuh  nkok  eqn~nbZ  fMlfel [k+pkZ  Q+jhdSu  ft+Ees  Q+jhdSu 

eqdnek nkf[k+y nQ~+rj gksos A 

24 fnlEcj lu 1885 bZ0A 

nLr[k+r gfjfd’ku lc tt
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O.O.S. No.1/1989

(R.S. No.2 of 1950)

Paper No. 95

Ext.A-27

In the Court of the District Judge Faizabad

Civil Appeal No. 27 of 1885

Copy of judgement dated 18.5.86

passed by Coll. F.E.A. Chamier

District Judge, Faizabad in re-

Mahanth Raghubardas ..Plaintiff.

Vs.

1.Secy. of  State of India 2. Mohammad Asghar...Defendant.

Appeal against the judgment and decree of Sri P. Hari Kishan, Sub-Judge, 

Fyzabad, dated 24 December 1885, dismissing plaintiff's Claim for permission of 

construction of temple

********

March 18, 1886
                                           Parties represented

I visited the land in dispute yesterday in the presence of all parties.

I found that the masjid built by the Emperor Babar Stands on the border of the 

town of Ayodhya, that is to say to the West  and South it is clear of habitations. 

It is most unfortunate  that a masjid should have been built on land specially held 

sacred by the Hindus, but as that event occurred 356 years ago , it is too late now 

to remedy the grievance all that can be done is to maintain the parties in status 

qua . In such a case  as the present one any  inaction (sic) would cause more 

harm and  derangement of order than benefit.

The  entrance  of  the  enclosure  is  under  a  gateway  which  bears  the 

superscription “Allah”-immediately on the left as the platform or chabutara of 

Masonry occupied  by the Hindus. On this is a small superstructure of wood in 

the form of a tent.

This chabutara is said to indicate the birth place of Ram Chandra . In
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front of the gateway is the entry to the masonry platform of the masjid. A wall 

pierced here and there with railings divides the platform of the masjid from the 

enclosure in which stands the “Chabutara.”

The  words  of  the  Sub  Judge  “  Bahari  Ke  durja  ke  arazi  mai  chabutara 

makbooza mudai wa Hindu logon ke hai- jo is mukam par ahil hunud paristis 

karte hai kadim kabza unka hai. jis se milkiyat unke mai koi kayam nahi hai ho 

sakta hai.”

The words are redundant and   are to be struck out of the  judgement.  The 

only question decided  in this case is that  the position of the parties   will  be 

maintained.

The true object of the suit was disclosed by B. Kuccu Mal yesterday  when 

we were standing near the masjid - namely the British Govt. as no respectable 

persons was asked. through its Courts to remedy an  injustice committed by a 

Mohammadan Emperor.   The Dy. Commissioner contends that the civil  Court 

jurisdiction in this matter. The relief asked for brief  in contravention of Clause 

(d) of Section 56 .Act I, 1877.  It is not clear to me how the  order of the 14 May, 

1883 can be said to have been issued in connection with the public duties of any 

department of the Govt. of India on the local  Government on the contrary the 

plaintiff  states  that  the  local  Government  has  sent  him  no  answer  to  his 

application .  If it be said that the order of the 14 May, 1883 was passed by a 

Magistrate, then the section of the Criminal Procedure Code should have been 

cited under which the order was passed at  page  304 V.  I.L.R ,it  is  laid  down 

that persons of whatever sect are at liberty to erect buildings  there in conduct 

public worship provided  neither invade the rights of property enjoyed by their 

neighbours nor cause a public nuisance etc. and subject to such directions as the 

Magistrates may give to prevent obstructions of the thorough fare or breaches of 

the public peace.

If the  particular act complained of is to be viewed as the  act of Govt. and 

that in the part which the Depy. Commissioner took he merely acted as officer of 

the Government intending to discharge his duties as a public servant with perfect 

good faith, even on   the assumption if the act of the Depy. Commissioner was 

itself wrong as against the plaintiff and produced 
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damage to him, the plaintiff must have the same remedy by the action against the 

door(sic) whether the  act was his own or whether it was done by order of the 

Superior powers. The civil irresponsibility of the local Government could not be 

maintained  with  any  show of  justice  if  its  agents  were  not  responsible  from 

tortuous acts .  The reason why this suit is dismissed is that there is no “injuria” 

nothing which would give a right of action to the plaintiff.

The decisions, which I have been able to find as to the jurisdiction of the Civil 

Courts  being  barred  refer   to  questions  of  a  public  right  determined  by  a 

Magistrate -for instance a Civil   Court could not entertained to set a side  an 

order of a Magistrate which declares a road to be a public road .

This appeal will be dismissed as the Mohammadan defendant intervened of 

his own will , his costs will be paid by plaintiff only as to Court fees and costs of 

copies the Government pleader is allowed costs Rs.16/- in each Court.

18/26 March 1886 Sd./ F.E.A. Chamier.

.... District Judge.
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Ext. A-42                 

O.O.S. NO. 1 OF 1989
(R.S. NO. 2/50)

J u d g m e n t 

Suit no. 29 of 1945.
Shia Central Board, U.P. Waqf,(Lucknow)

vs.
Sunni Central Board U.P. Waqf (Lucknow).

The  dispute  in  this  suit  relates  to  an  ancient  and  historic  mosque  in 

Janamasthan,  Ajodhia,  which  was  admittedly  constructed  during  the  reign  of 

Babar Shah over four centuries  ago.  After  the enactment of  the U.P.  Muslim 

waqfs Act (XIII of 1936), the mosque was included amongst the Sunni waqfs, a 

list of which was prepared by the chief Commissioner of Waqfs under S.4 of the 

Act  and published in the Govt. Gazette, D.26.2. ‘44’ (and has been under the 

defts. superintendence since then).

The plaintiff (Shia Waqfs Board )Seeks a declaration that the mosque is a Shia 

waqf  together  with  the  Idgah  attached  to  it  at  Jalpa  Mala,  Ajodhia,  and  v. 

Bahrampur, Pargana Haveli, and 20 bighas odd land, known as Sholapuri grove 

Mahal Bahrampur, in Faizabad Tahsil. The case as sset out in the plaint was that 

the mosque was founded by Abdul Baqi, an Isna Ashri Shia, that it had been all 

along in possession of Shias who have been reciting  there  prayers therein and 

that  its  mutwallies  too  were  shias  belonging  to  Baqi’s  family.  As  regars  the 

property, it was stated that the Nawab Vizor and subsequently the kings of Oudh, 

had granted a cash Nankar of Rs. 302/3/6 through parwanas & sannds for the 

maintenance  of  the  mosque  which  was  realised  from  the  revenue  of  V. 

Shahnawa.  The plaint  proceeded that  on the annexation of  Oudh, the Nankar 

grant was maintained but the entire village Bahrampur and the Sholapur Grove 

was granted to the mutawallies for themaintenance of themosque and a decree 

for proprietary rights, revenue fee was passed in favour of the mutawallies at the 

time of the Ist. regular settlement and that the mutawalllies had been observing 

the trees of the grant and filing 
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accounts before the S.D.O.

Under the  circumstances narrated above, the plaintiff claimed that he was 

entitled to its supervision as it was a Shia waqf as contemplated by the Act prior 

to the institution of this suit (on 4.7.45) the plaintiff had also sent a notice as 

required by S.53 and the cause of action was based on the publication in the 

Gazette as it was alleged that the chief commissioner of waqf had not sent the list 

of Sunni waqf to the plaintiff.

The deft (Sunni Board) asserted that the mosque was founded by Emperor 

Babar who was a Sunni, that is feshnavaz Khatebbad Muezzis have been of the 

same seat and that it had always been used by the Sunnis of Ajodhya for saying 

their Friday prayers. He further alleged that formerly the mutawallies were also 

sunnis , but it appears that one of them became a convert to Shiaism during the 

closing  period of the reign of the kings of Oudh (who were Shias).  The deft 

further  denied  that  Baqi  was  Shia  and  that  the  mutawallies  belonged  to  his 

family.

As  regards  the  Idgah  it  was  alleged  that  it  was  quite  independent  of  the 

mosque but was similarly used by the Sunnis for their Id and Baqrid prayers.The 

deft. also agreed that v. Baharanpur ansd the Sholapur Grove were dedicated for 

the maintenance of the mosque.  There were some other legal pleas also set up on 

defence which will appear from the issues.

the following issues arose for trial on the pleading (& the replications) in this 

case:-

1. (a) Was the mosque in suit built by Abdul Baqi an alleged by the plaintiff?  If, 

so, was he a Shia as alleged?

(b) Whether the mosque or was constructed by Babar Shah as alleged by the 

deft ?

2. Is the suit within time?

3. Hs the mosque in suit been used by the members of the Sunni 
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Act as alleged by the deft. for over 12 years?  If so, its effect ?

4. Is the notice,Ex A-7 defective ? If so, its effect ?

5. To what relief, if any, is the plaintiff entitled?

Findings

Issues 1(a) & (b)

As has been mentioned the plaintiff hs in support of his case relied upon the 

fact that the mutawallis have all along remained Shias and were the descendents 

of Abdul Baqi. It would be convenient to dispose of the question whether the 

mutawallis  are  the  descendants  of  Abdul  Baqui  before  taking  up  the  main 

question as to who was the founder of the mosque.

In the replication the following pedigree was given:-

                                                   R.A. Baqi

                                                         ↓

                                                S. Hizabr Ali

                                                          ↓

                                                   Husain Ali

                                                          ↓

                                        Sukoonat Bibi= Rajabali

                                                          ↓

↓                                                      ↓                                                               ↓

Ali Baqi                                      M.Afzal                                         M. Asghar

                                                                                                         J.M. Razi

                                                                                                              ↓

↓                                                                                                                       ↓

Kulab Husain                                                                                       M. Baki.

This pedigree has not been seriously challenged as the deft. has not given a 

counter pedigree and it was admitted on the oral pleadings 
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that Kalab Husain is the present mutawalli and before his (his brother ) M. Zaki 

was the mutwawalli until about a year ago, Kalab Husain pedigree and says that 

he had  heard it from M. Zaki and their father and their Phoophi, Mat. Elahan, all 

of  whom are dead.  Then there is  the testimony of  Mumtaz Husain (P.W.2) a 

retired Tahsildar, about 83 years old, and a Zamindar of this district. His grand 

daughter’s daughter is married to Kalab Husain and he further deposes that his 

elder brother, Altaf Husain, was  he further deposes that his elder brother, Altaf 

Husain, was married to the daugher of Mohd. Ali, a broooother of Rajabali and 

that he hs been Sarfarazali, another brother of Rajabali and M. Asghar (his son) 

from whom he heard the pedigree. 

This witness was posted  in this district as a Girdawar Qanoongo in 1889-90 

and subsequently as a Munsarim during the 2nd settlement operation in 1892-93 

and had occasion to go to V. Shahnawa, about 3 miles from Ajodhia, which is the 

village in which Rajabali and his descendants have been residing. Lastly there is 

the deposition of S. Naze Husain (P.W.3) who is about 32 years old and testifies 

that he is agrand son of Mohd. Ali, one of the brothers of Rajabali, and that his 

mother was the daughter of M.Afzal son of ……………….. This witness is a 

resident of village………….heard the pedigree from his parents who are dead. 

There is one more witness on this point, namely S. Mohd. Husain (P.W.4) who is 

a resident of Ajodhya and deposes to being a grandson of Sayed Ali, one of the 

brother of Rajabali, and that he heard in the pedigree from his father who is dead. 

The last two witnesses also depose that Rajabali and his brothers were the sons 

of Fateh Ali.

This pedigree finds indirect support from the defendant’s  witnesses also who 

deposs  that  they  heard  from their  ancestors  that  the  former  mutawallis  were 

Sunnis and that Rajabali too was that first a Sunni but had become a Shia later 

on.  There is also Ext. A-13, which is an application by M. Zaki datd 20.7.1938, 

to the commissioner of Waqfs, Faizabad, objecting to the treating of Bahorampur 

and the land
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 in Bholapur  waqf property and claiming that  he had his  ancestors were its 

proprietors. In this application too be gave his family pedigree which is further 

substantiated by Exs. 2/P.W. 1 and A 12 which are documents of the Summary 

settlement (1960).

As regards  Abdul Baqi (who was admittedly a contemporary of Babar Shah) 

being a Shia, para 1 of Ex.A 13 contains a statements that all the persons given in 

the  pedigree  were  Isra  Ashri  Shias.   There  is  also  the  admission  of  the 

defendants’ witnesses to which I have already referred, and in the opening of his 

case.  Defts’ learned  counsel  admitted  that  the  descendants  of  Rajabali  were 

Shian. The witnesses who have deposed about the pedigree have also stated that 

they heard from their ancestors that Mir Abdul Baqi(or Baqi) was a Shia and had 

come from Isphahan in Persia. There are verses engraved on tablet in the central 

arch of the mosque which will be repaired to later on, on which Mir Baqi has 

been described as an “Isphahani” i.e. a resident of Isphahan.

It was urged on behalf of the defts that the evidence about Mir Baqi being 

ashia was in admissible as it did not fall within the provision of S.32 (5) of the 

Evidence Act used in the absence of any……………..the controry the perusal 

presumption was ….. for the second proportion learned counsel relied upon the 

decisions reported in 30 Cal. (I.L.R.) 683 (at P. 686) 1932  Bombay (I.L.R.) 356 

and 1933 Lah. (A.I.R.) 80.  

There is no doubt that these authorities lay down that unless the contrary in 

proved, the general presumption is that the Muslims in India re (Hanafi) Sunnis 

but it is displaced by an equally good presumption in the present case, that Baqi 

being a Persian was a Shia as is borne out from the following passage in Bailie’s 

Digest, Pt. II. P.1 (2nd Edition) Referring to the Arabian adage that “all people 

follow the religion of their kings”.  He says:-

“ the saying was exemplified to the fullest extent in Persia, where the whole 

of the people have become Shofia (sik) since the 
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accession  of  the  Sofee  (aafavi)  dynasty  in  A.D.  1499.   The  process  of 

assimilation was less rapid in India, where though several of the Nawabs, or local 

governors,  were  (Sheealis  (Shias……  This  was  eminently  the  case  in  Oudh 

(oudh),  the  Nawabs  of  which  were  hereditary  viziers  (Wazirs)  of  the 

empire………….”

Now the mosque in suit was admittedly built during the time of Babar who 

ruled  from 1526-1530  and  is  clear  from the  passage  granted  above  that  the 

Persians had become Shias before that  period.   It  follows,  therefore,  that  the 

presumption in the present case is that Baqi must have been a Shia.  As regards 

the admissibility of the statement in S.13 and the deposition of the witnesses it 

has  been  observed  in  1  Luck.   (I.I.R.)  97,  (at  p.145)  that  a  very  liberal 

interpretation must be given to the words in S 32 (5) that “when the statement 

relates  to  the  existence  of  any  relationship  by  blood-relations”,  otherwise 

valuable evidence of family history would be excluded.  In 27 I.S. 238 (at p.251), 

their  lordships  held  that  under  S.49,  the  opinion  of  persons  having  especial 

means of knowledge regarding the usages of any family, are relevant.  Lastly, in 

1929  Cal.  (A.I.R.)  533,  it  was  laid  down  that  declarations  made  before  the 

controversy  by  dead  persons  on  a  matter  of  general  or  public  interest, 

eventhough, hearsay, are admissible.  In the present case, the witnesses examined 

by the plff on this point are related to Baqi’s descendant, Sukoonat Bibi, and they 

depose  to  statements  relating  to  a  matter  of  general  interest  to  the  Muslim 

community as regards the mosque having been built by a Shia and also about the 

family traditions.  

I, therefore, held that the evidence in this case proves that Abdul Baqi was a 

Shia.

Turning now to the main question whether the mosque was built by Abdul 

Baqi  or  by Babar Shah.   It  may be mentioned at  the very outset  that  it  was 

conceded by counsel for the plff. that Babar Shah was a Sunni,  although in the 

replications a contrary assertion was made.  It was also common ground between 

the counsels on both sides 
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that the determining factor whether the mosque in suit was a “Shia” or “Sunni” 

waqf would be the religion of its founder as neither the waqf Act (XIII of 1936) 

nor the Muslim Law laid down any distinction between the two, and there was no 

prohibition for members of either sect to say their prayers in a mosque built by a 

member of the other sect.

The  plff.  has  examined  seven  witnesses  (P.ws  2-8)  which  include  the 

witnesses who have deposed the pedigree in support of the mosque having been 

built by Baqi.  All of them are Shias and depose to having said their daily prayers 

also sometimes in the mosque in suits.

It  appears  from  the  statement  of  S.Murtaz  Husain  (P.W.2)  that  besides 

learning from the members of Baqi’s family, namely M.Asghar and Sarfarazali 

(brother of Rabaali) and his own father that Baqi was one of the ministers of 

Babar and had built  the mosque,  he also made some inquiries  in 1892-93 as 

Munsarin during the 2nd settlement.   The witness deposes that  Mr.  Hoses the 

settlement officer, had asked him to find out the important placed in Ajudhia as 

he was going to visit it and the witness made inquiries from M. Abdul Karim, the 

Nazir Sadar and one Mir. Forzand Ali of Ajodhia, bother (sik) of whom are dead. 

S. Nazer Husain (P.W.3) mentions his mother who had heard from Sukoonat Bibi 

about the mosque, and Akbar Ali, Ashiqq Ali and Nasir Ali, sons of Syed Ali, a 

bother of Rajab ali.  It may be mentioned again that he is a descendant of Mohd. 

Ali, another brother of Rajabali and his mother was a grand daughter of Rajabali. 

S. Mohib Husain (P.W.4) is a descendant of Syed Ali and says that he heard from 

his father (who was S/o Syed Ali), his uncle, Akbar Ali, who are dead that the 

mosque was built by Abdul Baqi.  Kalab Husain (P.W.8) is the present mutawalli 

and says that he learnt from his father (M Razi) his brother, M.Zaki (who died 

only recently) and his father’s sister Mst. Elahan,that the mosque was built by 

Abdul Baqi. He further deposes that he maintains the mosque out of the income 

of it V. 
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Baharmpur and some land in V. Sholopuri, though he did not admit that it was 

waqf property.  He admits that the Peshnamaz (or the Imams) and the muozzies 

(who are paid by him) have been Sunnis and that the expenses of faraweek (sik) 

i.e.  the distribution of Sweets and payments of persons who recite the  Qoran 

during the month of Ramzan have been met by him and his father, who died 

about 30 years ago.

The other set of witnesses,  namely S.  Husain Agha,  Mirja Ali Husain and 

Kammant Husain (Ps.5-7) are residents of this city and depose to having attended 

an iftar (fast breaking ) party by S. Hasan Agha in 1932 and 1936 when a majliss 

was held and collective prayers were said.  The mother of Rahan Aghar come 

from mohalla Qaziana of a Ajodhia and he deposes that he heard from her, his 

father and some other persons about Baqi being the governor of Oudh during 

Babar's time……………………………………….  

The source of ……………            to be Mohd. Zaki, who was a frined of 

Mirza Ali Husain (P.W.6) as well as of Karamat  (P.W.7) and they also used to go 

to Bhahnawa for attending majlisses during the chehlum.  Their evidence is not 

of much consequences in view of the fact that the Ist set of witnesses are more 

qualified on account of their relationship to know about the matter in controversy 

and if their testimony is not accepted, no higher value can be attached to the 

testimony of the 2nd set of witnesses.

Turning now to the oral evidence adduced by the defendant, he has examined 

Ikramullah  (D.W.1),  a  zamindar  of  Ajodha,  Mir  Abdul  Ghafoor  (D.W.2),  a 

muafidar,  Moulvi  Abdul  Ghaffar  (D.W.3),  the  present  Imam of  the  mosque, 

Abdul Wahab (D.W.4) and Karamatullah (D.W.5) All  these persons are sunni 

residents of Ajodhia and depose to having said their Juma prayers and attended 

the faranech (sik) in the mosque and having heard from their ancestors that the 

mosque was built by Babar Shah.  The evidence of Abdul Ghaffur (D.W.3) shows 

that the office of Imam has been hereditary in his family and before 
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him his father and grand father were the Imans and this fact is admitted by Kalb 

Husain (P.W.8).  The witness is also the author of a book containing the history 

of Ajodhia and says that he had heard from his grand father about the mosque 

having been built by Babar Shah.  The evidence of the other witness does not 

deserve any particular discussion as it is manly concerned with the offering of 

prayers by they Sunni residents of Ajodhia, which has been admitted by Kalab 

Husain as well as in the oral pleadings.  As regards their knowledge about the 

founder of  the mosque,  they even deny having heard the name of  Mir  Baqi, 

which appears to be untrue as will be shown later on.  Moreover, if the matter 

rested upon oral evidence alone, I would prefer to rely upon the testimony of the 

Ist set of plff’s witnesses as their source of knowledge was more direct.

There remains the documentary evidence produced by the parties.  The plaint 

as well as the documents filed by the (Ex 3-13 and Exs 1 and 2/P.W.1) show that 

(torn)………………………………………………….

was  granted  by  Nawabs  of  Oudh  and  after  the  annexation  the  British  Govt. 

maintained the grant but committed it by granting the superior proprietary rights 

free of revenue in V. Bahoram pur (  Sholapuri)  to Mohd. Asghar and Mohd. 

Afzul (sons of Rajab Ali) for which a decree (Ex.12) was passed in 1870 (Ist 

settlement) Ex.s 2/P.W.1 and A 12 are the extracts from the register of Muafi 

grants in which investigations had been completed in 1860.  These documents 

show that the original cash Nankar was granted by Babar Shah to MirBaqi, who 

has been described Molvi and muezzin of the Babari Mosque for his subistence 

and the expenes of (maintaining) the mosque.  These documents also show that 

Rajaba Ali, who is described son in law of Baqi’s grand son Hussain Ali, and his 

son, M. Asghar, were the holders at that time and it may be reiterated that these 

documents establish the pedigree up to M. Asghar beyond any doubt.

Ex.A 16 is an application given in 1866 (A.D.) by Afzal (s/o 
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Rajabali)  who  was  one  of  the  decree  holders  at  the  Ist.  settlement  (Ex.12) 

describing  himself  as  the  mutawalli,  complaining  against  some  bairagis of 

Ajodhia in which he stated that the musjid situate in Janananthan (i.e. the mosque 

in suit)  had been built  by Babar Shah, A.17 is a written statement by Mohd. 

Asghar of the year 1885 (in this court) in which too he has described Babar as 

the founder of the mosque and lastly in para 2 of Ex A 13 M. Zaki (in 1938) has 

made the same recital.

The  Gazetteer  of  this  district  also  contains  references  to  this  mosque  at 

references  to  this  mosque  at  Pp  173-174.   It  shows  that  according  to  local 

affirmations, Babar came to Ajodhia in 1528 A.D. and halted here for a week, 

during which he destroyed the Janamasthan temple and on its site built a mosque 

using largely the materials of the old structure. The author then goes on to remark 

that he record of the visit is to be found in Musalman historians but it must have 

occurred about the time of Babar’s expedition to Bihar.  The Ist. settlement report 

also gives the same history of this mosque and adds that according to soyders 

(sik) memoirs of Babar, the Emperor encamped about 5 or 6 miles from Ajodhya 

and stayed for a week, selting the surrounding country, though it was remarkable 

that his doings at Ajodhia were wanting in his own memoirs (Baharauama) (sik).

For the plff it was argued that in their applications, M.Afzul, M.Asghar, and 

M.Zaki had not given their source of knowledge and their admission were not 

binding on the plff. as the representatives of the Shia community.  The rulings in 

11own. 1590 and S. (sik)own 306 were cited but they are inapplicable as here it 

has not been shown that the admission were made under certain circumstances 

with  some  particular  motive  and  surely  these  persons  were  in  a  such  better 

position to know about the mosque than the present witnesses who lose their 

knowledge upon the statement of persons who in their own term (sik), did not 

know anything directly.  It is also obvious that the 
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whole of the evidence on this point is hearesay and it cannot be gain said that the 

statements  of  Mohd.  Afzul  and  M.Asghar  are  much  more  valuable  than  the 

statements of the plff’s witnesses who have deposed after a dispute has arisen 

about the founder of the mosque.  

The history of the mosque in the Gazetter of the settlement report was also 

sought to be impungned (sic) on the ground that Babar’s visit to Ajodhia was not 

mentioned in any historical work and the settlement officer was not required to 

make any such investigation.  I am unable to accept these contentions also as the 

books  (sic)  are  works  (sic)  of  reference  and  admissible  under  S.57  of  the 

Evidence Act.  Moreover, in dealing with matters like the present when no direct 

evidence is available, such works based on investigation on the spot and local 

tradition assume great importance and unless disproved by superior evidence, 

must  be  accepted  as  containing  a  correct  history  of  the  subjects  mentioned 

therein;-

Lastly,  there  are  the  two  inscriptions  in  the  mosque  which  have  been 

reprudenced in any inspection notes.  These are also referred to in the Gazetter 

and according to the date in the inscription on the pulpit, it was built in 923 Hijri, 

while according to the other it  was in 935 H. corresponding with 1528 A.D.. 

These incorruptions were the sheet-anchor of the plff’s case  but I am of the 

opinion that they are inconclusive.

The Ist. inscription contains three in completes in Bersian and when translated 

runs as follows:-

“By the order of Shah Babar, whose Justice went up to the skies (i.e. was 

well-known), Amir (Noble) Mir Baqi, of lofty grandear, built this restiny place 

for angels in 923 Hijri”.

The second inscription is more elaborate and contains in the usual gigh-flown 

language (sic) on enlogy of Babar and describes Mr. Baqi of Isphahan as his 

adviser and the builder of the mosque.  This inscription no doubt supports the 

plff’s case, because it does not say that it was by the order of Babar Shah and it 

only refers to the reign of 
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Babar but the Ist. comflet (sic) in the Ist increption (sic) near the pulpit, clearly 

supports the theory that Babar had ordered the building of the mosque as stated 

in the Gazette Returning Officer and the settlement report.

The aforementioned inference is trengthened from the fact that Babar had also 

made a grant for its upkeep.

Then, there is the admitted fact that within living memory the Imams and the 

Nuezzims in  the  mosque  have  been  Sunnis,  that  they  have  been  paid  by 

mutawallis who have been shias,  and that  Faranech  (sic), which is recited by 

Sunnis only and not by Shia (amongst whom it is prohibited) has been allowed 

by the mutwallis and paid for by them.  In this connection, I may refer to Ex. A 

20 which is a deed executed by H.Zaki in 1936 a agreed to pay the arrears to M. 

Abdul Ghuffer  the Imam, and A 11,  the accounts furnished by Kalab Husain 

(P.w.8.  These facts are strongly suggestive of the fact that the founder of the 

mosque was a Sunni as had he been a Shia the funds for it maintenance would 

not have been utilised for Waqf. Act.

The notice, A 7, is also valid as it distinctly gives the cause of action.

Issues 5.

The plff. is not entitled to any relief.

Order

The suit  is  dismissed but  for  reasons given earlier,  I  disallow costs to the 

defndants, 0-20 Returning Officer-1 C.P.C.

  Sd.

       S.A.Ahsan,

                                                                                                30.3.46
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In the Court of the Civil Judge, Faizabad
O.O.S. No. 1 of 1989

(Reg: Suit No.2 of 1950)

              Shri Gopal Singh Visharad                                                …..Plaintiff
Versus

Shri Zahur Ahmad and others                                     …......Defendants 

REPORT

Sir,
I was appointed a commissioner in the above case to prepare a site plan of the 

locality  and building in suit  on scale.   Accordingly,  in compliance  with the 

order of the court, I visited the locality on 16.4.50 and again on 30.4.50 after 

giving  due  notice  to  the  counsel  of  the  parties,  and  made  necessary 

measurements on the spot, on the first day of my visit none of the parties were 

present, but on the second day defendant no.1 was present with Shri Azimullah 

Khan and Shri  Habib Ahmad Khan counsel.   At about noon defendant no.1 

presented an application, attached herewith, when the measurement work had 

already finished.

Plan No.I represents the building in suit shown by the figure ABCDEF on a 

larger scale than Plan no.II, which represents the building with its locality.

A perusal of Plan no.I would show that the building has got two gates, one on 

the  east  and  the  other  on  the  north,  known  as  “Hanumatdwar”   and 

“Singhdwar” respectively. The “Hanumatdwar” is the main entrance gate to the 

building.  At this gate there is a stone slab fixed to the ground containing the 

inscription “1- Shri Janma Bhumi nitya yatra,” and a big coloured picture of 

Shri Hanumanji is placed at the top of the gate.  The arch of this entrance gate, 

10' in height, rests on two black  kasauti  stone pillars, each 4' high, marked a 

and b, containing imaged of “Jai and Vijai” respectively engraved thereon.  To 

the south of this gate on the outer wall there is engraved a stone image, 5' long, 

known as “Varah Bhagwan.”

The northern gate, known as “singhdwar,” 19'6” in height, has got at its top 

images of Garura in the middle and two lions one on 
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each side.

On entering the main gate there is pucca floor on the eastern and northern side 

of  the  inner  building,  marked  by  letters  GHJKL  DGB  on  the  north  of  the 

eastern floor there is a  neem tree, and to the south of it there is the  bhandara 

(kitcher).  Further south there is a raised pucca platform, 17' x 21' and 4' high, 

known as “Ram Chabutra,”  on which stands a small  temple having idols  of 

Ram and Janki installed therein.  At the south -eastern corner E there is a joint 

neem-pipal tree, surrounded by a semi-circular pucca platform, on which are 

installed marble idols of Panchmukhi mahadev, Parbati, Ganesh and nandi.

On the northern floor there is a pucca platform, 8' x 9', called “Sita Rasoi.” 

On  this  platform  there  is  a  pucca  chulha with  chauka  and  belna, made  of 

marble, affixed by its side.  To the east of the  chulha there are four pairs of 

marble foot prints of Ram, Lakshman, Bharat & Shatrunghna.

The pucca courtyard in front of the inner (main) building is enclosed by walls 

NHJK intercepted by iron bars with two iron bar gates at O and P as shown in 

the Plan no.I.  At the sourthern end of this cortyard there are 14 stairs leading to 

the roof of the building, and to the south of the stairs there is a raised pucca 

platform 2' high, having a urinal marked U at its south-west corner.

There are three arched gates, X,Y and Z  leading to the main building, which 

is divided into three portions, having arches at Q and R.  There is a  chhajja 

(projected roof) above the arch Y. 31

The three arches, Y, Q and R are supported on 12 black kasauti stone pillars, 

each 6' high, marked with letters c to n in Plan no.I.  The pillars e to m have 

carvings of kamal  flowers thereon.  The pillar contains the image of Shankar 

Bhagwan  in  Tandava  nritya form  and  another  disfigured  image  engraved 

thereon.  The pillar J contained the carved image of Hanumanji.  The pillar n 

has got the image of Lord Krishna engraved thereon other pillars have also got 

carvings of images which are effaced. 

In the central portion of the building at the north-western corner, there is a 

pucca platform with two stairs, on which is installed 
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the idol of Bal Ram (infant Ram).

At the top of the three portions of the building there are three round domes, as 

shown separately in Plan no.I, each on an octagonal base.  There are no towers, 

nor is there any ghusalkhana or well in the building.

Around the building there is a pucca path known as  parikrama, as shown in 

yellow in Plan Nos.I & II.  On the west of the parikrama, the land is about 20' 

low, while the pucca road on the northern side is about 18' low.

Other structures found on the locality have been shown in Plan no.II at their 

proper places.

The land shown by letters S and T is covered by huts and dhunis of sadhus.

Adjacent to and south of the land shown by letter T, there is a raised platform, 

bounded by walls, 4' 6” high, with a passage towards west, known as “shankar 

chabutra.”

The pucca well, known as “Sita koop” has got a tin shed over it, and a stone 

slab is fixed close to it with the inscription “3- Sita koop”.  To the south -west 

of this well there is another stone slab fixed into the ground with the inscription 

“4-Sumitra  Bhawan”.   On theraised  platform of  Sumitra  Bhawan  there  is  a 

stone slab fixed to the ground, marked ,   carved with the image of Shesh nag. 

The names of the various samadhis and other structures as noted in Plan no.II 

were given by sadhus and others present on the spot.

Plans nos.I and II, which form part of this report, two notices given to parties 

counsel and the application presented by defendant no.1 are attached herewith.

                                                      I have the honour to be,
                                                                      Sir,
                                                      Your most obedient servant,
                                                               Shiva Shankar Lal,
                                                                    Pleader
                                                               Commissioner
Faizabad.
25.5.50
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P&185
udy crkSj lun lQgk uqtwy

LVkEi eky;rh 8 vkuk
jkscdkj dpsgjh dysdVªh ftyk QStkckn cbtykl feLVj ckcjd dkjysxh lkgc cgknqj fMIVh 

dfe'kuj okds rkjh[k 31 ekg vxLr 1863bZ0 fpV~Bh uEcjh 2482 eks[kkZ 25 vxLr 1863bZ0 eqlZyk 

lkgc fldjsVªh phQ dfe'kuj cgknqj t+fj;s MkDV uEcjh 1106 eks[kkZ 28 ekg vxLr 1863bZ0 

lkgc dfe'kuj cgknqj cnha etewu ekSlwy gqbZ fd cbot eqcfyx 302@3@6 tks okLrs efLtn 

tue LFkku noke ds fy;s xkSuZesaV us eatwj fd;k Fkk fdlh vehu uqtwy d+jhc vtks/;k fcyk 

vnkbZ eglwy ljdkj crkSj evkQh noke cteh; vkenuh eqcfyx 302@3@6 lkykuk dh gks 

fn;k tkos lkgc fMIVh dfe'kuj cgknqj ;d ud'kk tehu tks nsus ds okLrs rtoht+ fd;s tkos 

Hkstsa ml ud'ks esa ljgn lkQ lkQ ntZ gksuk pkfg;s vkSj og ud'kk cfglkc iSekuk r¸;kj gksuk 

pkfg;s o e; ;d fjiksVZ lkgc dfe'kuj ckgnj ds Hkstk tkosA

gqDe gqvk fd
cftaflgh c&jkscdkj cbtykl eqa'kh jk; jke n;ky lkgc ,DLVªk vfLkLVaV dfe'kuj cgknqj ftgr 

rkehy o dkjZokbZ ds is'k gksos vkSj fy[kk tkos fd eqa'kh lkgc ck bRrQkd jk; feLVj Mk0 gsx 

lkgc cgknqj ds dkjZokbZ bldh djsa Qdr

nLr[kr gkfde

btykl jk; jke n;ky lkgc cgknqj ,DLVªk vflLVaV dfe'kuj rgjhj o jdegq 408

gqDe gqvk fd

e; fefly lkcdk ds is'k gksos vyejdwe rkjh[k 9 flrEcj 1863bZ0

nLr[k+r gkfde

ckn eqykgt+k fefly ds nj;k¶r gqvk fd jtc vyh o eksgEen vLkxj gkftj ugha gS vkSj muls 

nj;k¶r bl vez dk t:j gS fd gLc ea'kk gqDe dkSu t+ehu dh [okfg'k gS bl fy;s

crkjh[k 14 flrEcj lu bySg dks is'k gksos 12 ekg flrEcj 1863bZ0 nLr[kr gkfde 16 flrEcj 

1863bZ0

vt+ vkatk fd ceqdkcys jtc vyh o eksgEen vlxj okLrs rtoht+ ds is'k gqvk ukecnZxku us 

dgk fd t+ehu e'kewyk f'kokyk iqjh vkSj Hkwjuiqj tks eqrkfYyd uqtwy dh gSa bot 302@03 vkuk 

ds feytkos nj;k¶r lj fj'rk ls oktsg gqvk fd tek vnkbZ ekStk Hkwjuiqj 193 :i;k vkSj tek 

vkjkth f'kokykiqjh 162 :i;k tqeyk 355:i;k lky reke gS ;kuh 52@012 bZjknh c'krZ ;g fd 

fn;k tkuk fdrkr etdwjhu dk lkgc vflLVaV dfe'kuj cgknqj eatwj Qjekosa ckn tebZ 52@12-

5 dh tehu f'kokykiqjh ls eqar[kc gks ldrh gSa vkSj ekStk Hkwjuiqj ekStk lkfye cnLrwj jgs bl 

fy;s

gqde gqvk fd 
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ceqjkn lqnwjs gqDe cbtykl lkgc vflLVaV dfe'kuj cgknqj bapktZ ftyk is'k gksosA 16 ekg 

flrEcj 1863bZ0 nLr[kr gkfde btykl Mk0 gsx lkgc vflLVaV dfe'kuj cgknqj bapktZ ftyk 

QStkckn

gqDe gqvk fd

eqa'kh jke nk;ky lkgc ,DLVªk vflLVaV dfe'kuj cgknqj gLc rtoht+ vius vehu tek ------- 

52@12@6 eqar[kc o feugk djds cfd;k gj nks fdrkr dk ud'kk gLc ea'kk fpV~Bh lkgc 

fldjsVªh phQ cfd'kuj cgknqj eqjRrc Qjekdj bjlky Qjeknsa rc fjiksVZ ckt+kCrk Hkstk tkosxk 

--------- njha eqdnek esa nkDV rkdhn gS vkt cjkg egjckuh tYn bjlky Qjekosa 28 flrEcj lu 

63bZ0 nLr[kr gkfde

btykl eqa'kh jke n;ky lkgc cgknqj 

vkt is'k gqvk vkSj lk;y ls iwNk x;k fd mtjr vehu rqe nkf[ky djksxs c;ku fd;k fd ge 

nkf[ky djsaxs bl fy;s

gqDe gqvk fd

,d vehu mtjr ij eqdjZj gksds mldh ekQZr ud'kk Hkwjuiqj crkSj gydk gn cLr vkSj ud'kk 

'kksykiqjh fd'rokj lkQ o r¸;kj djk;k tkos vkSj tks vehu tek 52@12@6 ljdkjh gydk 

'kksykiqjh esa jgsaxh vehu jax tkfo;s mlesa okLrs f'kuk[r uqtwy ljdkj iqj djnsos vyejdwe 

rkjh[k 30 flrEcj 1863bZ0

nLr[kr gkfde  cdye y{keu izlkn udy uohl
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Copy as document

Safha Nuzul
Stamp Value 8 Anna

 Before the Katchehri  Collectorate,  District  Faizabad,  in  the Court  of  Mr. 

Babrak Carnegi Deputy Commissioner on 31st August, 1863, Docket No. 2482, 

dated  August  25,  1863  for  Saheb  Commissioner  Bahadur,  written  by  the 

Secretary to Chief Commissioner, received  by post vide no. 116 dated August 

28, 1863, with the undermentioned text. That for Rs. 302-3-6 the government had 

sanctioned for Masjid Janam Sthan a piece of land of Nuzul, for ever. Some land 

of Nuzul near Ayodhya be given, without paying Govt. revenue as Maafi for ever 

with all its income Rs. 302/3/6 per annum. The Deputy Commissioner was to 

send a map showing the land proposed to be given. In such a map contours and 

four corners should be clearly mentioned with correct measurement and be sent 

alongwith the report of the Commissioner. Order,  Put up before the Court of 

Munshi Rai Ram Dayal Saheb Extra Assistant Commissioner Bahadur. Put up 

with previous file dated September 9, 1863 Sd/ officer. After perusal of the file, it 

was  known  that  Rajab  Ali  and  Mohd.  Asghar  are  not  present.  It  has  to  be 

enquired  from them as to which land is desired to be given. Order : Put up on 

16th September 1863.

Whereas  before  Rajab  Ali  and  Mohd.  Asghar,  the  proposal  (Tajweez)  was 

presented.  The  Naambardagaan  told  that  land  included  in  Shola  Puri  and 

Bhooranpur related to Nuzul may be given to us for 302/3 1/2. By inquiries from 

Sar Rishta it was cleared that Jama Adai Mauza Bhooranpur Rs. 193 and Jama 

Arazi Shivalapuri Rs. 162, total Rs. 355/- is for the whole year i.e.  52/12 1/2 

Iradi with the condition that giving of the above mentioned  plots of land are 

approved 
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by the Assistant Commissioner Saheb Bahadur. After depositing Jamai 52/12.5, 

plot may be selected from Shivalapuri and total Mauza Bhooranpur may remain 

intact.  Therefore  it  is  ordered.  Bamurad Sudoore order  of the Court  of Saheb 

Assistant Commissioner Bahadur District Incharge, be put up. Dated September 

16, 1863 Sd/- Magistrate Ijlas Dr. Haque Saaheb Extra Assistant Commissioner 

Bahadur Incharge District Faizabzd. It is  ordered  that Munshi Ram Dayal Saheb 

Extra Assistant Commissioner Bahadur may forward a map of the two plots as 

per desire mentioned in the letter of the Secretary, Chief Commissioner. That as 

per his proposal, total land .............. 52/12/6 may be selected and after making 

adjustments, for both the plots as mentioned in the letter of the Secretary to the 

Chief  Commissioner,  a  map  may  kindly  be  prepared  and  forwarded.  Then  a 

proper report  will  be sent  .................  in the meantime it  is instructed that  the 

same may please be sent urgently today. Dated September 28, 1863. Ijlas Munshi 

Ram  Dayal  Saheb  Bahadur.  Presented  today  and  the  petitioner  was  asked 

whether he was ready to pay the prices of the land, he replied in affirmative. So it 

was ordered that an Amin on wages may be deputed, through whom a map of 

Bhooranpur as Halka Had Bast and map of Sholapuri Kishtwar and clear may be 

prepared and the land Jama 52/12/6 of the govt. will remain in Halka Sholapuri. 

The  Amin will  add yellow colours  to  it,  for  identifying  Nuzul  Sarkar.  Dated 

September  30,  1863  Sd/-  Magistrate.  Written  by  Lakshman  Prasad  Naqal 

Nawees.
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P&186

ua0 170
5 ekpZ 1866 eqrkfcd pSr cnh pkSFk lEcr 1922 jkst nks'kack gkFk eksgEen 

vlxj ------------------- ekQZr [kqn ,d fdrk dherh 8 vkuk edke eqgYyk 

bLkekbZy xat ftyk QStkckn okLrs loky ds Qjks[r fd;kA g0 viBuh;

6 ekpZ 1866 bZ0 dks nj[okLr eksgEen vlxj us xqtkjh pqukUps 9 dks udy 

r¸;kj gqbZ 10 dks eksgEen vlxj gkft+j vk;s udy nh xbzZ QdrA

g0 viBuh;

cekSftc gqDe 4 vDrwcj 1867 dks ckn nj[okLr udy dh BIik dkxt+---------

g0 viBuh;  30 vdrwcj 1867bZ0

vfyQ uEcjh 29 lu 1945 f'k;k lsUVªy cksMZ cuke lqUuh lsUVªy cksMZ 

eqn[kyk odhy eqíbZ crkjh[k 1@10@45 bZ0
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March 5, 1866 corresponding to Chait Badi Chauth Sambat 1922 ........ sold 

through self to Mohammad Asghar. Mohalla .............. a stamp valued at 8 Anna 

Mukam Mohalla Issmail Ganj, District Faizabad for Swal. Sd/- Illegible.

March 6, 1866 Mohd. Asghar presented the application. So on 9th copy was 

prepared.  On  10th  Mohammad  Asghar  appeared.  Copy  handed  over.  Sd/- 

Illegible.

As per orders on October 4, 1867 copy issued Sd/- Illegible, October 30, 1867.

Alif  No. 29, 1945 Shia Central  Board Vs.  Sunni Central  Board filed by the 

Counsel of the petitioner 01.10.45.
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P&193

udy crkSj lun lQgk uqtwy
LVkEi eky;rh 8 vkuk

jkscdkj dpsgjh dysdVªh ftyk QStkckn cbtykl feLVj ckcjd dkjusxh 

lkgc cgknqj fMIVh dfe'kuj okds rkjh[k 13 flrEcj 1865bZ0 

nkDV Ecjh 2105 eks[kkZ 6 flrEcj 1865bZ0 eqlZyk lkgc Quku'ky dfe'kuj 

cgknqj ct+fj; nkDV uEcj 867 eks[kkZ 9 flrEcj lu bySg lkgc dfe'kuj 

cgknqj cnha etewu lkfnj gqvk fd lkgc fMIVh dfe'kuj cgknqj us tks t+ehu 

okLrs eqvkotk efLtn tue LFkku ds ilUn fd;k gS eatwj dh xbZ fygktk

gqDe gqvk fd

jkscdkj gktk f[kner esa eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj ,LVªk vfLlVaV 

dfe'kuj cbZa eqjkn is'k gksos fd cgqr tYn lkFk eqar[k+c dh t+ehu ----------- 

;kfcUnk eqvkot+k dh djas Qdr

nLr[kr gkfde 

btykl eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj ls

gqDe gqvk fd

tks t+ehu eqvkots esa rtoht dh xbZ gS mlij n[ky---------- vkSj n[kyukek 

fy;k tkos vy&ejdwe 14 flrEcj 1865bZ0 nLr[kr gkfde

tukc vkyh nkek g'kergq

t+ehu tek 302@03 gLc t+Sy rtoht gqbZ gS Hkwjuiqj ekStk eqlYye 193 

:i;k vkjkth 'kksykiqjh 109@030 :i;k exj nj lu 1273bZ0 Qlyh eqcfyx 

7:i;k tek ekStk Hkwjuiqj bZt+kn gksds iêk fn;k x;k gS ;kuh rkeh 193 

eqcfyx 200 :i;k dk iêk gqvk pqukups fjiksVZ 6 flrEcj 1965bZ0 esa 

eqQLly vtZ j[kk fygktk dCy n[ky ngkuh ds eqdjZ vtZ jlka gwa fd fcyk 

fygkt+ cs'kh tek t+ehu rtoht+'kqnk lkcdk ij n[k+y fnyk;k tkos ;k ftl 

rjg ls fd bj'kkn gks ek:t+k 14 flrEcj 1865bZ0
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vyvCn derjhu Hkksyk ukFk

btykl eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc ,DLVªk vfLkLVaV dfe'kuj cgknqj

ekywe gksrk gS fd oDr rtoht+ eqvkot+k tek ;g fd ekStk Hkwjuiqj ds 

eqcfyx 193@& gS fd 1271 o 1272 esa ogh tek dk;e jgh vc oDr 

cUnkscLr 1273 dh tek etdwj esa lkr :i;k btkQk gksdj nks lkS :i;k dk 

iêk dqcwfy;r gqvk bl lwjr esa vc gaxke rtoht eqvkotk cUnkscLr gky ls 

lkr :i;k dk btkQk gS tcfd ud'kk eqvkotk eqjRrc gksdj okLrs eatwjh 

eqjly gqvk Fkk rks tek 193@& Fkh rks vc rkehy lqnwj eatwjh tks btkQk 

dyhy lkr :i;k fd Qhlnh <kbZ :i;k gksrk gSa gksx;k gS ---------- yk;d 

fygkt ugha exj bRryk bldh t+:j gS

bl okLrs gqDe gS fd

bRrykvu fgck dkxt cgqtwj tukc lkgc fMIVh dfe'kuj cgknqj ------- is'k 

gksos fd fcyk fygkt btkQk n[ky fnyk;k tkos ;k cdnz blds eqtjkbZ 

tehu 'kksyk iwjh djh tkos 16 flrEcj 1865bZ0

nLr[kr gkfde
y{keu izlkn udy uohl
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Copy as Sanad

Before  Kutchehary Collectorate  District  Faizabad,  Ijlas  Mr.  Babrak  Carnegi 

Saheb Bahadur, Deputy Commissioner, on September 13, 1865 letter no. 2105 

through Dak No. 867, dated September 9, instant with the following text. That 

the  piece  of  land  which  the  Deputy  Commissioner  has  selected  for  Masjid 

Janam Sthan, has been approved. Therefore it is ordered that this application, 

be  put  up  before  Munshi  Nand  Kishore  Saheb  Bahadur  Extra  Assistant 

Magistrate with the request that it should be presented immediately along with 

(map of ) the land selected as compensation Yabinda Muawza. Sd/- Magistrate. 

Order  of  the  Ijlas  of  Munshi  Nand  Kishore  that  the  land  selected  as 

compensation,  be  given  in  possession  and  Dakhalnama  be  taken.  Dated 

September  14,  1865  Sd/-  Magistrate.  Janab  Aali  Dam-e-Hashmatahu.  Land 

Jama 302/35 as per following proposal, has been proposed I Mauza Bhooranpur 

Mauza Musallam Rs. 193 Aarazi Shola Puri Rs. 109/03, 1273 Fasli with an 

increase of Rs. 7/-  has been approved. Jama Mauza Bhooranpur after being 

Ezad Patta has been issued i.e. patta has been issued, for Rs. 200 in place of Rs. 

193.  Therefore  report  dated  September  6,  1865  contains  detailed  entries. 

However before giving the possession, without depositing additional amount 

for Jama land proposed earlier, may be given in possession of the applicant as 

ordered dated September 12, 1865. Sd/-Bhola Nath.

Ijalam Munshi Nand Kishore Saheb Extra Assistant Commissioner. It appears 

that  compensation  has  been  deposited.  That  for  Bhooranpur  it  was  Rs.  193 

which continued till  now. Now at the time of bandobast 1273 F, Rs. 7/- has 

been
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 increased. In this way the patta for Rs. 200/- has been accepted. While, the 

map of compensation was prepared for approval, the Jama was Rs. 193. Now 

by Tameel Sudoor acceptance the meager increase of Rs. 7/- which comes to 

2.5 percent, is not a big amount to be mentioned but information regarding this 

is necessary. Therefore it is ordered that this paper be put up before the Deputy 

Commissioner and without considering the increase. Possession may be given 

and after that adjustment may be made from Shola Puri land. Sd/- Magistrate 

September  16,  1865.  Sd/-  Magistrate.  Written  by  Lakshman  Prasad,  Naqal 

Nawees.
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P&194
ua0 3171
5 ekpZ 1866 eqrkfcd pSr cnh pkSFk lEcr 1922 jkst nk'kEck gkFk eksgEen 

vlxj ------------------- ekQZr [kqn ,d fdrk dherh 8 vkuk edke eqgYyk 

blekbZy xat ftyk QStkckn ds okLrs loky ds Qjks[r fd;kA 

g0 viBuh;

cekSftc gqDe 30 vDrwcj 1867 dks ckn nj[okLr udy BIik dkxt+ ds 

nq:Lr rgjhj gqbZA 

g0 viBuh;  

30 vdrwcj 67

vfyQ uEcjh 29 lu 45 f'k;k lsUVªy cksMZ cuke lqUuh lsUVªy cksMZ eqn[kyk 

odhy eqíbZ crkjh[k+ 1@10@45
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Today,  the 5th of March,  1866 corresponding to Chait  Badi Chauth Sambat 

1922,  Monday.  Mohammad  Asghar  .............  through  self,  stamp  -8/-. 

Place  ...........  Mohalla  Ismail  Ganj  Distt.  Faizabad  sold  for  Sawaal.  Sd/-

illegible.

As per order dated October 30, 1867. After an application for copy of original 

patta, paper for writing. Sd/-illegible. October 30, 1867.

Alif Numbari 29, 45 Shia Central Board Vs. Sunni Central Board. Filed by 

the Counsel of the applicant dated 1.10.45.
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P&199
 udy crkSj lun

lQgk uqtwy
LVkEi eky;rh 8 vkuk

cgqtwj eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj ,DLVªk vfLkLVaV dfe'kuj cgknj

tukc vkyh eqrvkyh nkek g'kergq

crkehy gqDe jdet+nk 5 flrEcj 1865bZ0 nj ckc nh tkuh udnh o t+ehu [krhc efLtn teu 

LFkku dks vtZ jlka gwa fd gky nh tkus tj uDnh vkSj ijxuk vc fdl lky ls lk;y dks feyuk 

pkfg;s  eqQLly fjiksVZ  ,dksaV  ls  nj;kQr canxkus  vkyh gksxk  vkSj  lwjr  bot+kuk  ;g gS  fd 

crkjh[k  16 flrEcj 1863bZ0 Hkwjuiqj ekStk  eqlYye tebZ  193@& vkSj t+ehu tek 109@03 

gydk vkjkth 'kksykiqjh okds lkgcxat ls gekxha  302@03 vkuk dh vjkth rtoht+ gksxh 23 

fnlEcj 1864bZ0 jiksVZ cgqtwj lkgc dfe'kuj cgknqj Hkstk x;k fd ;g lc dkjZokbZ fefly esa 

ekStwn gS vkSj nj 1273 Qlyh iêk ekSt+k Hkwjuiqj ctek 200@& vkSj iêk vjkft;kr 'kksykiqj ls 

eqrkfcd tek 1272 Qlyh rdlhe gksxh e; ek:t+k6 flrEcj 1865bZ0

vyvCn

derjhu HkksykukFk

btykl eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj ,DLVªk vfLkLVaV dfe'kuj

pwafd gLc oq:n jkscdkj vykgnk ds gqDe n[kyngkuh dk fn;k x;k bl fy;s 

gqDe gqvk fd 

;g jiksVZ 'kkfey fefly ds jgs  vy&ejdwe 12 flrEcj 1865bZ0 nLr[kr gkfde

btykl feLVj ckcjd dkj usxh lkgc cgknqj fMIVh dfe'kuj cgknqj

ckn eqykgtk gqDe eqa'kh  uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj ds &&&gqDe gqvk fd&&& fcyk 

fygkt bt+kQk ds fQyQkSj ;kfcUnk eqvkotk dks n[k+y fnyktkos rgr cbtykl eqa'kh 

uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj is'k gks fd cjk;s egjckuh fcyk fygkt+ fjiksVZ njksxk ds fd 

'kk;n vc Hkh dksbZ fjiksVZ u nsosa ;kfcUnk eqvkotk dks n[ky fnyk;k tkos o tks ,d 

loky lk;y ckcr ikus uDnh tks lkfcd ls eqdjZj Fkk 'kkfey fefly ds gS mldh
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 ckcr Hkh fMIVh lkgc cnj;k¶r lj fj'rk [kktkuk ds ,lh----- Qjeknsa fd ftlesa QkSju 

;g eqdnek  [kRe o r; gkstkos  crkjh[k+  10 vDrwcj 1865bZ0  nLr[kr gkfde uEcj 

jkstukepk 1011

btykl eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj 

QkSju n[ky fnyk;k tkos  vkSj n[kyukek  fy;k tkos  vkSj okLrs  fnyk;s  tkus  udnh 

ds ;g dkjZokbZ gqbZ gS fd nwljh nQk vkt rgjhj dSfQ;r eqQLly cuke bdksaV fn;k 

x;k ckn xqtjus fjiksVZ ds gqDe equkflc fn;k tk;sxkA 10 vdrcwj 1865bZ0 nLr[kr 

gkfde

tukc vkyh eqrvkyh nkek g'kergq

dkjZokbz  fn;s  tkus  t+ehu  dh  [kRe  gqbZ  vkSj  ;kfcUnk  dks  n[ky fnyk;k  x;k  vkSj 

n[kyukek Hkh :c:;s gqtwj ds rLnhd+ gksx;k vc fuLcr bu dkxt+kr ds gqDe equkflc 

gksukk pkfg;s ------ ek:T+kk 19 vDrwc 1865bZ0 

vyvCn derjhu HkksykukFk

btykl eqa'kh uUn fd'kksj lkgc cgknqj

ckn eqykgt+k dSfQ;r rkehyh ds &&&& gqDe gqvk fd &&&&& ekStk Hkwjuiqj o vjkth 

'kksykiqjh tks eqvkotk esa nh xbZ jftLVj ls [kkjft gks vkSj ckn rdehy -------- dkxt+kr 

nkf[ky nQrj vkSj vxj t+:jr tokc dh gks rks vaxzsth esa fy[kk;k tkos vyejdwe 30 

vDrcj 1965bZ0 nLr[r gkfde

y{keu izlkn udy uohl
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Page 199
Copy as Sanad

Page Nuzul
Stamp -/8/-Anna

Before  Munshi  Nand  Kishore  Saheb  Bahadur  Extra  Asstt.  Commissioner 

Janab-e-Ali  Mutaali  Dam-e-Hashmatahu.  In  compliance  of  the  order  dated 

September 5, 1865. In the matter of giving cash payment and land to the Khatib 

Masjid Janam Sthan, I beg to know that from which year, the cash payment and 

Pargana would be given to the petitioner. Detailed report from Accounts may be 

take ............... and position of compensation is that on dated 16th September 

1863. Whereas from Bhooranpur Mauza Musallam Jamai 193/- and Zameen 

Jama 109/3.5 Halka Araasi Sholapuri situated at Sahebganj, Hamangi 302/3.5 

Anna Araazi will be proposed. Dated December 23, 1864. Report forwarded to 

the Commissioner Bahadur. That all this action is recorded in the file and patta 

1273 Fazli Mauza Bhooranpur Bajama 200/- and patta for plots of Sholapur, 

Bajama  1272  Fasli  will  be  distributed.  September  6,  1865.  Alabd.  Yours 

sincerely Bhola Nath.

Ijlas  Munshi  Nand  Kishore  Saheb  Bahadur  Extra  Asstt.  Commissioner. 

According to the Rubakar Alahda, orders for Dakhal Dehani were passed. So it 

was ordered : This report should be attached in the file. Written on September 

12, 1865. Ijlas Mr. Babrak Carnegi Saheb Bahadur Deputy Commissioner. Sd/- 

Officer.

After perusal of the order of Munshi Nand Kishore Saheb Bahadur ---- it is 

ordered that without consideration of the increase, Yabinda Muawza be given 

possession immediately. Put up before Ijlas Munshi Nand Kishore that please, 

without consideration of the report of Daroga which  may not be coming even 

now, Yabinda Muawza may be given possession. Regarding the question of the 
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petitioner for getting cash payment, which was being paid to him for the past 

years and which is attached to the file, Deputy Saheb would inquire from the 

incharge  Treasury,  and  would  issue  such  orders  so  that  this  case  is  finally 

disposed  off.  Dated  October  10,  1865.  Signature  of  the  Officer  No. 

Roznamacha 1011. Ijlas Munshi Nand Kishore Saheb Bahaddur. Possession be 

given immediately and Dakhalnama be taken and for giving him cash, action 

has  been taken under  which  for  the second  time  detailed  position  has  been 

written and given to account. After presentation of the report suitable  orders 

will be issued. Dated October 10, 1865 Sd/-officer.

Janab-e-Aali  Mutaali  Dam-e-Hashmatahu.  The  process  of  giving  land  is 

completed and possession has been given to the Yabinda and Dakhalnama has 

also  been  executed  before  this  honorable  Court.  Now  suitable  orders  may 

kindly be issued in respect of the papers. Dated October 19, 1865.

Alabd. Yours sincerely Bhola Nath.

Ijlas Munshi Nand Kishore Saheb  Bahadur. After perusal of the position of 

the  compliance  it  is  ordered  that  Araazi  of  Mauza  Bhooranpur  and  Araazi 

Sholapur as given in compensation be taken out from the Register  and after 

executing all the necessary documents be consigned to the office and if there 

arises any need of reply,  it  should be written in English.  Dated October 30, 

1965 Sd/- Officer. Lakshman Prasad Naqal Nawees.
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P&200

ua0 172
5 ekpZ 1866 eqrkfcd pSr cnh pkSFk lEcr 1922 jkst nks'kEck gkFk eksgEen vlxj 

--------rkYyqdsnkj----------- ekQZr [kqn ,d fdrk dherh 8 vkuk edke eqgYyk blekbZy 

xat ftyk QStkckn ds okLrs loky ds Qjks[r fd;kA 

g0 viBuh;

cekSftc gqDe 3 vDrwcj 1867 dks ckn nj[okLr udy vly BIik dkxt+ okLrs 

rgjhj gqbZ 

g0 viBuh;  

30 vdrwcj 67

vfyQ uEcjh 29 lu 45 f'k;k lsUVªy cksMZ cuke lqUuh lsUVªy cksMZ eqn[kyk odhy 

eqíbZ crkjh[k+ 1@10@45
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Page 200

Dated  March  5,  1866  corresponding  to  Chait  Badi  Chauth  Sambat  1922, 

Monday.  Mohammad  Asghar  ..............  through  self.  Ek  qita  qeemati  /8/- 

Anna Muqam Mohalla ............... Ganj District Faizabad, sold for Sawaal. Sd/- 

illegible.

As  per  order  dated  October  3,  1867  after  the  application  for  the  copy  of 

original patta, sold paper for tehrir Sd/- Illegible, October 30, 67.

Alif no. 29, year 45 Shia Central Board Vs. Sunni Central Board filed by the 

Counsel of the petitioner 01/10/45.
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